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mariner like him led away to meet again ao soon ns a beaconI
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CHAPTER IX.
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THE AMERICAN ORGAN* m.mufarturH
by S. 1). A II. W. Smith, "f IRMtftn Man., are
remarkably good anil effective Instrument.-—
Their quality of tone i< peculiar and must udadmirable, they have great power when played
Rill, and posses, a swell apparatus of inure
than ordinary excellence, by means of which a
tine crescendo or doninncndols obtained, and
they alao respond install'ly to the touch. Choir
leaders, societies, or musical students, who
wish to procure something very satisfactory in
the way of reed Organs, will certainly do well
to examine these superb instruments.—[Provl
denee Joumrl.

WISTAR9. BALSAM OF WILD Oil ERR T.
Ihc remedy has long been cherished by the community for its remarkable efficacy m relieving,!
healing and curing the most obstinate, painful and
loag standing cases of col’ufi, cold, influenza
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FITCH, 25 Tremont street.

Boston.

Catarrh Snuff
Jackson’s
tiiociif. POW1U2P,
AVI*

REMEDY
A DELIGHTFUL .VND rLEASAST

lie-ltd, Thiosit mill Vncnl Oisuns.
This Reincpv does nnt“I»ry np" a Catarrh hut
XoOOSI’siVM it, frees the head ol all offensive unit
Ur quickly removing H..d Bieathand Headache;
beat In CatAllay* and aoothrs the burning
its effects that
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and Comfort.
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Reccirrl Payment,

cures

The I loti.

Mall ltheuai.

Jaii. 22—23

M AT IO 131 KKIC'TJ I^ri KS
§1. Wold everywhere.
J. A* BURLEIGH, Wholesale Druggist, Boston
idlMarchng
General Agent.

HAIR DTE.

Tha splendid Hair Dye is the beat in the wo Id•
The only true and perfect Dye— Harmless, Reliable
lnstautaneuu*. Nu dipappnintuient. No ridiculous
lints. Natural Black or Browu. Remedies ths 111
effects of Had Dye. Invigorates the hair, leaving
The genuine is signed liVlit poft and lv autiful
All others are mere Imitations,
mm A. Hutrhelor.
ami should be avoided. Sold by all DruggLt* and
Prrumero. Factory 61 Barclay street, New York.

Ivsp47

cancerTscrofuu, li.

CUREO.

gfg* Persons afflicted mitli lancer, Sirefula
Tumors, Liupaoini, Ac., are Cl l(hl> bv the me o
Dr. GREEN’S

ELECTUO-MEPICATED BATHS,
and Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the

blood of all Humors, .Mercury, Lead. Ac., and restore hea lib to invalids afflicted with every variety ol diseare. A book describing am er. Scrotula, Humors and otiier diseases, with their proper means of cure, may be obtained free at the
Mkdr ai Institute, or by mail. Address Dr.
GREEN E 10 Temple place. Bostou.

GonMsboro’, Jan. 1st,

April 3B—J7,

& PKNOBSCOT

BOSTON

WIXTER

M l HH llUUtltO* F.fi
by the use ol the Arnica Oin’ment you
can easily be cured. It bus n beve l thousands from
Burns, Cuts, Chapped Hands, Bolls,
Sprwlus, Warts, Itch,
And every complaint of the 8kin. Try it, for U

WHY

When

costs but & cents.
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sure

to ask for

HAEK'8 ARNICA OINTMENT
For sale by all Druggists.
C. G. Peck, Agent for Ellsworth and vicinity,
nodi)
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5 60
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W. I). 0. FOLSOM, Ag’t.
5-lf
Bucktport, January U, 18L8.

South West Harbor,

by

miles,
3 day* on Plantation*,
Travel Iroin Hancock to

miles,
Ferriage
4 days on roa«l in De lham
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Dedham and back 8 mile*
“5dajsatt Idla <ou tOct.
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Belays attending Court Oct
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B. T. Atherton.
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DRY GOODS. WOOLENS,
LETT’S FlBTlSHITti
LOOM,
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LISTS OF NEWSPAPERS
We have jmbli-Imd ('..mplcte Li.-ts for the follow
i»ig sections, which we will limn.-h to any address for *2.’> cents each:
N. Y STATE
NEW ENGLAND.

DELAWARE,
V. CITY, NEW .JERSEY.
MARYLAND and DI*T. COLLLMBlA.
MICHIGAN.
V I.INOIS.
OHIO.
INDIANA.
K)WA.
WlMONMN.
K\NS\s. MINNESOTA and NEBRASKA.
VIRGINIA, NORTH ami sol Til CAROLINA.
X.

2 85
00

KbLIGlors

2 80

NEW>I* VPEIIS.

(Complete Li-l.)
12 50

Anv Five Lists sent for <*\i; Doi.lar.
Any
Ten tor Two Doli.vrs.
The whole fo»* Two
Dollars Fifty cents.
Persons wi-hing ti> keep corrected lists, should
subscribe to the Advertisers gazette, in u Midi
all newspaper changes arc noted monthly. Price
$‘2 per year in advance. Address,

2 80
2 50

GEO. P. ROWELL, & CO.,

2 80
5 00

10 PARK

ROW,

New York.

To any newspaper publishing the above, to
the amount of $2 oG, the List- aud Gazette will be
sent tree.

2 80
2 50
3 00

l< \o IIUMBUG.—By sending BO eta.» and
Stamp, with age, 1.eight, color of eyes and
hair, you will receive, be return mail, a correct
picture of your future husband or wife, with name
and date of marriage. Address MI.nNIK CLIFTON, 1*. O. Drawer, No 8, Fultoiiville, N. Y.

Tills

5 00
2 80

es.

Probate, Jan. Term

Court of

WOODMAN

Revolution

6 20

L A D I K ti

f—You

At a court of Prolate heM at KiNworth. w itliin and
on the llr»t Wednes
for the county ofilaueock,
dav ol.Jan, a. d., 1n'8.
IS T. E.MERY, Executor of the last will and
of Joel Emery late of Eden in said Coumy.
doc ased—having presente l his 1 -t account of
iuuuir.
administration upon feiii'irsiiucim
Orperki*'That- the said Exert-.* gl\e notice
b\ causing a
t"
:<
11
fiitcre-li-d,
thereof
pcr-'Mis
>uco«j>v of this order to lie puldislied Hire* weeks
Kll-worlh
in
the
American,
printed in
ce-.-ively
Ell>wo;ih tlr.it tliev mav appear ata Piohate court
to be holden at I JI-worthon the fust Wednesday
ol I'd), next, at ten ot the elo< k m the torenuon, and-hew cau-o, if any they huge w hy the
same should not be allowed.
1'akkkr Tick, Judge.
A true copv—Attest:
Geo. a. Dyer, Register.
ijw.vj

Jot

At a Court of Probate held at Ell-worth, within
First
;nd for the County of Hancock, on the
Wednesday of January, a. d 18G8.
Caroline F. Moore, Ad’mx upon the Estate of
Joshua >. Moore late of Alt. Desert in said county,
deceased—hu\ ing prcieuted her 1st account ol
administration upon said estate for Probate:
ORDERED:—That the said Admx., give notice
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a
published three weeks
cony of this order to be
successively in the Ellswoith American printed in
Ell-worth, {hat they mav appear ut a Probate Conn
first Wedneslobe holden at Ell-worth on the
day of Feb. next, alien ol the clock in the fore
niton, and shew' cause if any they have, why the
same should not be allowed.
Parker Tick, Judge.
A true copy—Attest;
Geo. A. Dyer, Register*
3wM

ive

forth©

sum

of

On© Dollar,

2 80
7 50

■

I

8 50
I

2 50

7 2^
1 0<i
10 0"

Sifk, Merino and Ainaeea Dre--cs, shaw ls, Balmorals Linen Goods, Embosscl Table Covers, Watches. .Jewelry, silver Plated ware, Sewing Machine-

Ac. sc ml clubs often or more, w ith ceu cents tor
each descriptive cheek, and the getter up of the
to g‘100, acclub will receive a present worth
cording to number sent. PARKER is CO. sue*
cesMirs to GRAHAM and CO., til and GO Federal
St., Boston.
__

SITU
lli.’s.

st..Charles»vn, says, Nov
\m,—I stif,ed so severe1

,,,uM

w-tu <>u<>a)f tlie time.—
».i h.y mu .oiiio Moot, nor raise niy
uut
1 i-i-i.
hand-* to my head* I have spent more than #150
tor tiie hitnUible Remedies advertised, without the
least benefit. Less than two bottles of White's Liuir entirely cut ed me.”
Three tcaspoonfhl doses will cure all ordinary
All apothecacases of Rheumatism or Neuralgia.
J. WHITE, Druggist, 38 Lererett
ries sell it.
Street, Boston.
t

«.

10 oo
2 80

Middle & Pearl Streets,
MUULY OrroUTB TIi£IB OLD
Him.

AGENT.5 for MAINE FOB

Patent Mofocil

Grays

am>

BRYEST’S

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, AND

USE
Neuralgia Cure.—discovered alter *20 years
which time all other
tcinhlc buttering, duri

Real Loteria
Cuba.

0300,000*1x3. Gold
I'r.ium* eri/ Stwntctu Da ji.
Prize* cashed and nturnmtion fivea; also hijreestt
rates paid for spun.eh Douuh.uii. and all kind, oli
GEORGE f i ll AM
Gold and silver, hy
83 North Mein St., Provid.noe, R. I
lyM

II O M E
INSURANCE

LIFE
COMPANY,

MUTUAL.
Now York.
Broadway,
Assets,$1,600,OOO. A.nuredmomti’r.,110,000
dv i.iiago. initnii'inw-od by any other
Kn.

8W

tiltlFFITII
Coumaio iu e.i trare. \i* VLTKUa.
I. It UtOTIllNUHAM, Trtmunr—
;■«. </#«>.
iic omiE C. BII'LKY, S*meant. Wil.LIAM J.
t GUI V:.A weary. Good Agent* wanted on Liber-

al

Venn,.'

Collar,

world iuesownid

tue

COLLA*
to call and LINEN^FINISHED
WUM
AT
CLOTH

TUI Sift VO* XOIJL

NURSERY
AND

FRUIT TREES.
canvassing
County
THE Grape Vines,
varieties,

of
the
Subscriber is
Hancock for the sale of Fruit Trees ot all
and
&c., of the best
kinds.
those well adapted to this climate. His Nursery
exhibition at the Hancock Agricultural
Fair last Full. The Fanners in each town will be
wan

Among the elegances of the toilet, the Bloom of

Lotus, or the-Gkicm ol Beauty stands preone that is lakiug
precedence
of all others.
li Is nr rivalled for the complexion, rendering ii
and
dear,transparent,
resplendent. The Bloom
ol the Lotus is a fushionnb e gem for toilet purpo>es. It removes tan, freckles, irritation, eruptions of the skin, and sunburn, imparting to it
that delicate tint and aoituess so much admired in
female beauty.
All defects of the skin, speedily disappearJt>v it*
the

called

on.

_,

4

ABSTRACT OF THE

ANNUAL

STATEMENT,
OF

Capital Stock

Running West from Omaha

ACSGSSTHE
CONTINENT,9
Alt- SOW COMPLETE!!.

ASSETTS AS FOLLOWS I

Ag’tfl

$253,082.83

This brings the line to the eastern bive of the
Rocky Mountains, and it is expected that the
track will be laid thirty miles lumber, to Brace
Pa.-s, the highest point on the road, by January.—
The maximum grade from the foot of the moantains to the ummit is but eighty leet to the mile,
while that of many eastern roads is over one hundred. vVork in the rock-cult lugs oa the wester*
slope will soutinue through the waiter. and there
is now no reason to douot that the eutire grand
line to the Pacific will be open fo, bittiness in 1870.
The means provided for the construction of thlf
t>icut National work are
ample. The United
Males grants its Six Per Cent. Itouds at the rate
of fiom BifiJiOO to $18,WO, per tube, #»r which it
takes a steoiul Henna security, aud receives
payment to a huge If uofc to the full extent or ite
claim in services. These Bonds are issued as each
twenty-mile section is finished, and after it hae
been examined by United Mates Commissioners
and pronoun, vd to be in all
respects a Mist-class

Price

1,00

Sent

|
|

Per Boitle.

by express to any jorl ef the United States
•u receipt id pi ice.
& nd for ci.culars and certificates
Sold
by all Druggists.
Principal Depot, Hlbbert & Co., !fo. 13
rrcinout How,
n 50
BOSTON.

road, thoroughly supplied witn depots, repairshops. stations, and all the necessary ridling sioek
nnd other equipments.
The United Males also makes a donation of If,-

800

of land to the mile, wi ich will be a
large rev'-nu* to the Uoinpauv. Ifueh
of this land in the Platts Valley is among the most
refill, iii the woi hi, and other large portions are
covered with heavy pine loreai* and abound in
coal of tlis best quality.
Tlie Compauy is also authorized to issue Its own
First .Mortgage Bonds to au uuiouut equal to the
issue of the Government and uo more. flon. B.
I». Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames are Trustees for
the Bondholders, and deliver the Bonds to the
Company only as the work progresses, so ibei
they always represent an actual aud productive
value.
The authoi food capital of the Companv is Oee
(lumtred IIillion Dollars, of which over five millions have been paid iu upon the work already
done.
acres
source of

Sail Ma.Mag9
I’IIE Subscribers have formed a co-partnership
t
tor the purpose of carrying oil the sail .1/akmg Business in EliswmMh, and have purchas'd
he interest ol S. F. Filleld, in the well known sail
loft, Peters’ wharf. Water street, where they w. 11
be happy to see tlieir old customers, auii also
iho-se of Mr Filleld.
Prompt a. ten lion given lo all orders, and work
lone satisfactorily and at short notice.
IMCO'JK*, JOY & ( O.
Geo. II. Brook?,
>
.ALFRED Joy,
SlMNLlt Fli 1EED. >
Ellsworth, Jan.'fith, 1808.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.

At present, the profits of the Company are derived only from it* local trade, but this Is
alreedy
much more than sufficient to pay the interest on
a 1 the IhmrD tlie Lonmany can 'issue, if not another milu w ere built, uis but doubted that when
I he road G
through traffic of the onlv
hue ccnm-etiug the Atlantic iuid Pacific Mates wil.
be large beyoud preeedent, uad as there will be ne
com petition, it can
always be doue at piefitable

Subscriber hereby. In refiling from the business which ho carried on for a goodly number
of
his thanas tuliis cm
tenders
years,
tomers tor the liberal share «*| custom given nim
and would, on reining lV«*n» the business recommend to tlieir favorable attention and j atronage
Messrs. Brooks, ,t Go.
SIDNEY F. FI FI ELD.
ISniSl*
Ellsworth, Jan. Uth, 1888.

THE

Abstkact

of

the

completed

rates.

It will be noticed that the Union Paeiflc Railroad
is, in tact, a (j'ovtrumftU Work, built uuder She auI»crvision of Government officers, and to a large
extent with Govermnen
money, and that its bonds
arc issued under Government direction.
It is believed that no similar security is so carefully
guarded, and certainly no other is based upoa
larger or more valuable property. Aa the Lea*
pauv’s

Statement

iiARTFOII FIliE mi'MW (0.,

jFirst

December 31st, 18G7,

"iim-u

Made to the

Secretary of
of Maine, in Compliance

U. S. blocks.

with Law,

C

lueut.

A8SETTS :
hand ami in llnuks ami Cash
Items,
Cash in hands of Agents, in course of

Mortgage
me

prevent

m uu

Bonds
UliKITO UIS

A

They par

SIX PER (EOT. It com,

or over

apital Ntoak all Paid lu, $1,000,000.00

Cash

mi

DOLLAR,
they are tlie cheapest secerity lathe
;
market,
being more thau 15 per cent, lower thaw

the State

nn

BY

liUo.m.TO

NINE PER CENT, upon the
bubscr ptiou* will be received in

laye«|»

Ellewortl..

James/I.

Chamberlain, J?sg.t

transmission,
111,332.83 and iu Now York at the
on Mortgage or Collateral seCompany’* Oflee, Ho. ie
ami by
curity.
103,491.34 street,
deal Estate unincumbered—Ca«h Value
CON TIN fclN r A L NATIONAL BANE, No. 7 Nat113,000.—
item* ana Interest accrued, putable
gau >t.,
t LARK. DODGE fcCO.,Ranker*,No.31
January 1st,
4,088.87
Walls*.
C. S. Bank Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Par valJOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 83 Wall at.
ue, $L-’>8 I’JO, Market
value,
ami bv the Cumpany’s advertised Agents
through$1,4:0,001.00,
1,435,801.00
lit the United States.
Remittances should be
niadeiu draft* ur other funds par in Now York,and
the bonds will bo sent tree of charge by fetiirw
express. Parties suhsn ibing through local agents,
LIABILITIES :
will look to them tor their safe delivery.
A NEW PAMPHLET AM) MAP,
i n adjusted Losses,
$107.130.2.]
showing the
in.— Progress ot the \\ ork, Resources for Constructiee.
Unpaid Dividends,
and value o| Ronds, may ba obtained at the Com*
Amount of risk, December 1, 1887, $128,728,808.— pany’* offices m* of it* advertised Agents, or will
bo scut tree on application.
GKO. L. CHASE, President.
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer.
GEO. M. CUlT, Secretary.
10-——
New York.
Nouemher. 81, 1W7.
State of Connecticut, Hartford County. Jan
gg
Loans

$2,O2«;,220^y

■

nary, 1888:
appeared Geo. L. Chase, President,
mil Geo. >1. Colt, Secretary of the above mimed
Hartford Fire Insurance coinpauy, ami made oath
that the above Statement by ihum subscribed ia in

Personally

Before

catarrh, consumeDeafness,
TIO,
CANCKIC C'L'RKD.

j

AM)
A lrratisoon l>afne*s,
Catarrh, Consumption
ami Cancer: then*caiues. means of
speedy relief,
and ultimate cure. By a Pupil of the
Academy of
Medicmv, Pans. Sent to any address f*r 10 els.
Letter from Robt.
AlcMurdy, I), p.. L, L,D
C varnl Prelate of Grand Eucauipmeut of II i1
ami Editor ot Kremason.”
Nh\\r YoUk. septum hea 17,1867.—.Dr, Still
will
was mi charge of Grace Church
Hospital. Alexsndna, \a-, during the war, 1 frequently, almost
for
daily,
months, visited this Hoaniial, and had
every means ot kno* ing his reputation for EFFlCf.
KNCY and skill.
It n n« of the most creditable
character, and his success in the lieatment ef a*
limits was remarkable.—Rout. McMubdt,

me,

GKO. SUMN KB. Notary
E.B. GARDNER, Ageul, Buck sport.

Public.
1

Short Lumber.
Cedar,

Spruce and

Pino

Pine anil Spruce

Shingles.

Clapboards,

AU. GRADES,

ORGANIC VIBRATOR.

IjatUs. cbo.,

Dry,

Hard and Soft Wood for sale
Very Lowest Prices, by

nt

the

UH1TCOJ1B & HAYNES.
Elb worth, Falls.

ItuM

$3,000,900.00

.ill Paid up,

fUnl Estate nnincumbered,
( ash cu baud, in Bank, and In

mo* PACIFIC RAILROAD

applications

AETNA INSURANCE CO.,
On the 1st day of January, 18(58,
to the State of Maine.

A CO.
4mos4f

OF TUB

There is nothing yet discovered which add*
more to the personal
beauty than this delightful.
C'o«niciic.
A few
of this charming preparation, will convince the most skeptical, of its
value.
One of its grand features i? that Bonuses a youthful appoarauce, and r* lards the semblance of age.
Or is it less essential to a gentleman’s toilet.—
It prev uf.s tile smarting sen-satkn> froyiently expericnced after shaving, and heals pimples, eruption of the skin, generally uulike
many others It
i-» strictly vegetable, and coutaius no Ueiaterioiis
ngre die ms.
It is without doubt the most peefect toilet ro<jui-iie ever introduced.

THIS

OF lIAltTFORI>, CONN.,

A.CKINX.

TREE

MILES

525

u»e.

on

All orders sent to Bristol, Me., addressed to
\V. M. Herbert, w ill be promptly attended to.
S.
B.
Cook, of Ellsworth, Agent, to whom orders may be sent, or any information given.
W. M. UEKUE RT.
ftlllMay
EMsworth, Jan. 9,1868.

'JlNGLfVS ^EWING^

eminent. and it is

_

—

DRAWINGS FOR IMS
there will he j;,ooo Tlck«t«.

U,C^LlZ-V

sir. c.

aii

2 CO
*2 00

hereby gives public

Ellsworth, Jan, 1G, l$Uj.

CASES

n

125;.

2 50

subscriber

illK 4o War-

6 8m

7 50

notice to all
concerned, that she lias been dulv appointan
ot
ed ami has taken upon herself, the trust
Admx.* of the e-t> lo ot A. J. henUton.
late of Ellsworth in the Co., of Hancock deceased
therefore
by giving bond as the law directs ; she
request-all persons who are indebted to the said
deceased s estate, to make iinmed.atc payment,
ana those who have any demands thereon, to ex,,lb“ U,e *iiUU: for **“>
T. KEXISTOX.

Trade! TIIE

in
can recc

BLOCK,

—corner or—

THE GERM OF BEAUTY.

Jt

2 .0

2 50

WABES,

UBVK THIS DAY 1UU10YKU TO

Portland, Dec. 2d. 1SG7.

i>., 18;8.

!

^Toilet*0

JOBIIIt OB

AID

WOODMAN,

j

—

TUE

IMIVRTIRI

SKM>©SS <03 220

a

at»METHi\«. fitn. v MKitt fi».tf>l -.— he.u
3\v 52.
ic.tl Electro St.ver PI iting F.tud, for in-tanuver plating Copper, B.a--. German
|
< 5
.-:l»er, B.oji/u*, ike., amt rhMu-ing and poiuhmgl At a court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and
ounitfacittred
-liver ai d iiver p ated Ware,
for the county of Hancock, on the i&t, Weduts7 5o J. allAW «*tdy, Chemist, N«» 30 Elm
B. nlgt |
day of .Jan. a. D., 18 8.
port. t t. Put up in j- >/. bottle- ; price no ct-.— |
in a certain;
2 5a
it It .•/. lih.b for lit il -eat oy m ill upon reeeip.
TJKII.I: A1* I‘.or f, named Kxeer.’
instrument purporting lo be tin- last will am'
S-'hl hy Dmggi-l- and Variety Snne
»i In ci>.
;. -tamenf ofjo-huu Abb »U late of Veri.na, in sail,
8 bu go .erady. Depot, l> Fn.i mi -t..N. ^
M
A. Nie
uuiiiv deceased, having presented tire *um« foi
1 *>
Is, Gen*. Agent.
Uc.-pon-ibiO agents wan led :i.
Probate:
every e.»u«u\ t-» intro ,uc* (he a u :ic a »d supply
0u
cueGudc. Lc.vuieol im.iatioa.-.
ORDERED, That the said Executor give n tier
jo all persons infere-ied. by causing a copy of t hi
9 00
rd r to l>r published three weeks mcrrssivelv in
ne Ellsworth American printed at Eilswo-th, tha1
25 0©
; h *v may appear at a Prolxite Court to be held if
[Ellsworth in said county, on the lir t Wedm • lay
480
; >t
Fehiuary next,at linol ti e Jock in the forenoon, and shew rail e, if anv they have, why the
2 50
-ai l instrument -hi uld not be proved, approved,
and allowed a» the last will ui.d testament of said
5 8'-'
deceased.
PArkek Tick, Judge.
10 0,
A t’ue copy—Attest:
Geo. A. Dyer, Register.
4 80
3wf>2.

A‘

de

mm\, TRIE, 4 co..

mop,

Also

above Finn

Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered:—That
•aid Widow give notice to all persons interested,
to
be
by causing a copy of this order
published three weeks success* vely in t he Ellsworth
American a newspaper published in Ellsworth in
said County, that they may appear at a C ourt of
Probate for said County to be held at Ellsworth on
the first Wednesday in Feb next, at ten of the
clock in the lorenoon, and show cause if any tlie>
have, wh\ the same should not be granted.
Parker Tuck, Judge.
A true copy—Attest.
Gi:o. A. DYB't, Register.

»r

Notice.

IN

we

REMOVAL.

ALSO AGENTS FOB

Clocks.

rein$ 164 10
g
sworth, Jan. 2d, 1 f8.
I edies were tiled without avail. Thousands have
> been cured
Received Payment,
it.
I be most severe trains relieved
by
! m 21
Price 75 cents.—
Ephraim Crabtree,
hours, bv a bo\ of I’ills.
HANCOCK 88. Clerk’s Office, LlUWortli, Juu. 2d, ! One #2 package will eia ticate the disease from
T’llE Copartnership heretofore existing between
l&M.
retail by GEO.
aud
wholesale
For
sab*
the
sv-tem.
A
tlu Subscribers under tlir llnu name of Davis
I hereby certify that the six proceeding accounts C. GOODWIN and CO., 'M Hanover 8t.. Boston.
JtLord is this day dissolved by mutual consent, j Are true copies ot the origiuul accounts ot the
ROTH
OF
SEXES,
LL PRIVATE DISEASES
1 lie business will be continued as heietofore by j County Commissioners lor the year 1n>7, and tlio
treated successfully, and tho Daxgkhs isci
J. V. Davis, who is authorized to settle all account* ; came having been sworn tu au
allowed, orders
Mai
non,
form"
from
arising
Pkignacy
Of llw late Ann.
have hern issued for the paymeut theteot ul ot kkntio
(Jenoral febihtu. or other (awies, entirely cbvuUed
J. F. Davis,
County the Treuauiy.
which
iTIVEa.
and
Puevent
our
Kkmkuiks
bv
Samuel Loud.
F.W. FERRY, Clerk.
consist of a uric, simple convenient anti efficient form
8w51
Ellsworth, Jan. 14,1804.
of Hr medial Agents the Scientific result* of carej'HX
J’h»j'i<)\of/iC'd, Chemical and Microscopic A Invest!•
«ci/i.>n,and which locally applied by the patient
LUC 1 LIUS A. EMERY.
inth
KKAiilt.r amt with SK<U1>Y, entirety d\\pcr.se
Mouth
Injections, Instruments, and Medicates perDOCTOR
Attorney at
I nelose etaiuu for Private Circular.
1
Councilor In l'. S. Admiral!) and
WALTER, iKi7 Broadway, N. Y.

Isla

Busidess or Orders entrusted to aa, praaitly
w
and faithfully executed.
ly we

GOODS.

a

O

4 days attendance set tllng
with Treasurer uud other

la

All

we

To the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge ol Probate for
the county of flan cock.
The undersigned, widow of ENOCH .IILYNAN.
late of Sullivan in said county deceased, respectdeceased died posfully represents, that the saidinventor
v of which
sessed of personal estate, nn
has been duly returned into the Probate Office:—
that her circumstances render it necessary that
she should heve more of said personal estate than
she
she is entitled to on a distribution thereof;
therefore prays that your Honor would grant her
such allowance out ol said personal estate, as in
your discretion you m y determine necessary
and proper, and for the appointment of Commissioners to set out her Dow»r in said estate.
MaUY l. lyxam.
Jau. 1st, 1708.
STATE GF-* MAINE.

further inf •rmaiioit addres- the undersigned
17 7 \\ r.Sl STICK El', New York,
l> N. CaUBlNGT»Xr Agent.

F
at

Ell

De

DAYS,

E. F. ROBINSON & Co.

Lino,

ou

2 80

business
Travel from Hancock to
Ellsworth anil buck 23 in’ls

-AND-

And Commission Merchant*.
159 COMMERCIAL ST.. : : : : PONTUNC.

PERFUMERY, VIOLINS £ STRINGS, CUTLERY,
VASES, rfC'.,
all of which wc will sell art a GREAT SACRIFICE.

ltl>. ir#:li ami 23ih.
With New .steamship- of the First Class.
PASSAGE LOW Eli THAN BY ANY O THE It

tuacock to
and back 23

back 20inilvS

B. T. Alhertou at Mt.

Law,

FLETCHER t> CC.,

CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, P0RTM0NNAIS,

CLOCKS.

tffltRUAN

Agents lor.

Travel trom
Ellsworth
miles

Partnership heretofore existing under th© Dec 31 to Jan
Thebtyle
of Atherton and Thomas is this day dissolved* by mutual content. The business of the 2,1363,
settled

"

petition

M0TIb’E OF DISSOLUTION.

late llnu will be

Dodge & als.,
Travel from Hancock to
llitcksport and back, 62
miles,
1 day nk EJDwortb looking

Cherr\ Ik*Id via Aurora A
back, 85 miles,
1 day on l.ong Island on
of J. L.Chntto.
Travel from llaucoi k to
Long Island and back, 72

;

Oct.

lrr»

large stock of AMERICAN & SWISS
will sell 1.3 per cent, cheaper than they can be
We have also a large assortment of

elsewhere.

that

Via I* a a a in a or \ i« a r a g u a
SAILING FilO.M NEW YOIIK
Z5U Dec. 3th, and 13th: Jttn. 3tli. 13tl» and 23tlit

<

utter repairs
jail,
Travel from Hancock to
Ellsworth and back, 29

1

A. yi.

Travel from Hancock lo
Franklin and back, 30 mis
2 day s .1 uly Term ou Cotintv bush ess,
Travel from Hancock to
Ellsworth aud back, Ji8
mnes,
ilnv nn nrfition of illlAS

on

Sept. 94.

The Steamship Wm. Tibbetts.
J-t.
/'will run weekly during the Winter
1.n Winieiport amt
Rost on,
^tuiiTi n J
o’clock
le*i\ ing \\ interport every TIES DA f, it

COIHi'MFllTk8.
ROTAHT SWSX*lCt
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free
charge to all who desire it, the perscription
ELLSWORTH, ME.
With tiie direction^ for making amt using the
Mr. Eniet / succeeds to the bus in©** of the late
simple lemedy by wnich he was cured ot u lung firm of Walerlmuse
& Emery, and will occupy the
aim
unit dread di-t a*c
onsunipticn. same ottice, No. 2, haiii -St.
IU oyiy objr» is <o bem lit the afflicted and he
hopes ever; “offerer will tiy this prcpcriplion, as
U Costs ibc.u nulling, and may move u ble-sing.
49-In retiring from the Law firm of WaterPlease address
house A Emery, 1 ehv«*rlully recommend Mr. EmKfcy, EDWARD A. WILSON.
ery to the clients of the turn a* a Lawyer fully
No. 165 South Secoad bircel, Willianuburgh,
*
•ompttant to manage th*ir bush ess.
Raw York.
WATKRHUUfE.
*
|
of

IB-17,-

Aug. 26—29,

Bankrupt) Courts,
TO

miles,

Aug, 7,

ARRANGEMENT.

hand

on

mm & mm

2 50

«>

“2 days assessing plantatutlon road tax,
Travel from Hancock to
Ellsworth and back, 28

♦*

RIVER.

Lot of JEWELRY and FANCY

Large

have

bought

NORTH AMERICAN’ STEAMSHIP CO.,
TilP.OUGH Llfit TO CtLIFOaNIA,

12 50

miles.
Ellsworth on
1 day at
Countv busiucss,
Travel* trom II ow-nck to
Ellsworth and back, 28

3w5l

I.v u in ini'—will have Boston every FItIDA V,
at 11 ii., lom lung ut lluckspoit, Sandy Point, BeliMht and Rock port.
Freight taken at leasonable rates.
Also g o<i accommodations for passengers,
hare iroiu ii interp r to Boston, $3.00; from Bel.l/eab extra.
le>t, f-j.&b.

attendance

“Travel from Hancock to
LdlftWorth and back, 28
miles,
“5 day* attending Court,
Awl il* Term,
Travel from Hancock to
KID worth and back, 28

13,

WESCOTT.

Merchant’s Line.

INFORMATION.

charge by addressing
TU06. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.
H£l Broadway, New York.

CHELSEA
lfh-8.

i.F

Sole

Seth Tiiomts

2 50

.Tan

Tax.

WHEREAS,

Desert.
Information guarrnnierd to produce a Inxmlnn
growth of hair upon a bald hear! or beardless fact
also a receipt f:r the removal of Pimples, Bio cites,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving (he mine sort,
clear and beniililu), cun be obtained without

Wc

KfW Yorlt.
Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers in

ALL VABltTitS

«

Exchange Street.

G-reat Reduction

WATCHES, which

Coillaiiilt St.

5 CO

W. L. ROTD.

Travel from Hancock to
EllftWOith and back, 28
mils,
“2 da)# assessing County

date.

Price

BATCHELOR'S

To 5 days
Term.

March*7—28,

3NTOTICK.

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES

9 00

*•

District of Maine, a?.
Mav
AtHangor the ♦'tli day of January, a.i». 18iA
'I he undersigned heieby gives notice of his apW heaton’s Ointment cures Tetter.
of
Owen Moran;ol Ells*
pointment as Assignee
Wheaton’s Ointment cures Marker's Itch worlh, in the County of Hancock, and State of
Maine within said District, who has been adjudgW'hcaton's Ointment cures Old Mores.
his own petition,individually May
ed a Bankrupt
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind of and as memberiip*>u
of the late linn of Don ling A MoHumor like Magic.
ran, by the District Court of said District.
A. L. MM60N,
Price. .10cent* a box ; bv mail, tiocent*. Address
Sm 1
Asaignee of Oweu Moran,
WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street.,
julv
Boston, Mass.
•
For sale by all Druggists.
Boston, Aug. 2(lth, 1007.
lyspSS
July
my wife, Thankful P. Wenrntt.
without any'cause or provocation, has left
my bed ami board; 1 therefore hereby caution all I
u.iin.iv
mini
UUJVUildiiuii O
persons against trusting her on my account, as I
shall pay uo debts of her contracting utter this
CLUES

OIMUim FIT R U T RITTil

3

To ECU HAIM CRABTREE, Dr.,

IN BANKRUPTCY.

cures

2 80

County of Hancock*

ONE

in from 10 to 48 hour*.

Travo from Aiiinc. st and
leiu n, 90 miiCft,
iu days attendance Oct.
It'iiu,
Travel from Amherst, Jfc
return.
on petition of MeI da
Earl.did, k al.,
Ti awl fmui Amherst and
return,
1 da) s attendance adj. T.

1807,
Travel from Amherst aud
return, 48 miles,

WATMTOfi

CLASSICAL

and

Fem.ige.
4day -«<*.: mad in IksHuim
Otis*and Eli>wo III,

Oct. 1.

«

t

Dluehiii,

irom Amherst
1 etiirn. 88 uiite<*f

‘i *a\el

iM-klin- the l$th iust, Mr. Moses Ilealh aged
e dolgiven wiien ilr?i taken. The cost i- o |v
re.
lar. Every owner of a l.orse s ouid ha» e '1 bottle
in his stable, ready for use. It is u a:: .:...cd superior to any thing cl.-c for the cure ol lilts, Wind
(■alls, swelling*, Sor- Throat, Sprains, B.ui-e.s.
Old Sores, 4.c. Thw Lininu-nt ia no new remedy.
It has been uvd and approved of for .0 years by
the first ho semen in the country. Given to an
over driven horse, it acts like inogic.
Orders are
The SPRING TERM
constantly receive Irom the racing statics of Eng- Will begin February 10th. For fullea informalend for it. The celebrated Ilinm Woodruff, of tion •end lor C'rtulogue.
3w l
J. II. 1IAX5UX, Principal.
trotting fame, used it for tears, and said it is far 1
superior to any other he has tried. Recollect, Dr.
VESSELS FOlt SALE.
Tobias’ Venitian llsret- Liniment is put up in pint
bottles. Take no other. fSolp by the Druggists
Seliooncr about I‘JO Tons, old measurement,
good carrier and good bailor.
ar-d .Saddlers
Depot, 5J Cortlandt Street, New
One half ot two more, about 12B Tons each, all
iJ
Tork.
in good n pair. For particulars enquire ol
li. W. FLANKS, or D. II. El’PES.
tf
rrcn~it ch j i itch !! i
SCRATCH ! {SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !!!

ointment

their

CO.

CLOCK

AMERICAN

50

To 3 days on Townships,
Travel from Amher.-a and
i»acK 75 miles,
•
1 day**; tendance on road

Sept. 24,

I.Mr.
Fll-woith—F m 22. bv ltev F. T. FFazlew
»t
of
Maicu- M. d/orgaa and C a.a A- W.t *o.i,
-urry.
M'. Desert—die lU:h. by it. T. Atherton I'N-p. Mr
Albert L. Itreaei, ol Ml. Desert, and Abbic M.
Muiplr« of Tmnont.

I)IK M ARLY
liOL.SANDS OF IK<L>K>
1 1 KOM Colic. I bis m-ed not be. Dr.
Venitian l!«>r. e Liniment vv ill cure every
1:

s

back,

a

lii.teou-jy

TO OWNERS OF KOINES.

Wheaton

At

PEB MONTH si’BE.—No money reAgents wan ed
<|Utred in advance.
KvkklahTim;
evervwhere t» sell our Patent
m eta Lie Clothes-Link 8. Address AM. Wi e Co.
1*>2 Broadway, N. Y., or 13 Deat h o n M. Chic.’o 111.

County of Hancock,
To llr. L. BOYD, Dr

M A Tv ! I T K I ).

r*

Whraton'i Ointment

and

Q/Wvv*

WiU.lv II H. SARGENT

Wc.sli'ngt..n Street. E ».-ton,

SALE.

OFFER FOR SALE FOR TIIE NEXT 30

A DAY !

7 50

1 80

miles,
stationery fur 1807,

be beet.

i*

, It

—

4 80

5 days at Oct. Adj’d Term,
Travel from bedgwick :o
Ellsworth aud back, 55

nun

■■*.«■

.'-••nt* for
i Mir old I

Sup*
Derangement*,

to

« .-I

are the wlio>»ab*
Joici and Itobert Dun-fcr. of London,
oiidoti Dock Dia i-* the be.-t «>in sobi in
of\our
the American market.
(Jet a buttl
2w 1
pothecary a.ul see il it is not.

hi)

of

those who w.sli

im

ii.' *,

A SRNTRtl’S

Chronometer and Nan
rOITELI.
tical Store aud Ritchie’* Liquid Coiapaaaes.

I

Itn02

RilOmilE (RACERS

u>i*rk/t)wx.'r.

1 80
1 00

$1J.

from whatever caune. Al l iters for ad vice nir-t
coutain f l.
Office, N«>. y Kudicott street BostonN. ii—Board luinished

o

I
i.i.1.i tl.c

Dec. 30. 1807.
Jau. 1, 'tS,

to

C. A. Kichards & Co.

importvr t<» FEHibrj.
The celebrated I>it. I) iW continue# to devote
his entire time to the treatment of all diseases in*
eident totljo female sy-iem. An experience ol
twenty-four years enable* hia. to guarantee epet dv
ml

LI is worth

v

The Demand.
or
apothecary
I-..ck
n. lei

1>YAN A DAVIS, Ship Brokers, Ship Chan**
IV
lers, Agent* lor New Bedford Sheathing
Metal, 161 Commercial Street.

(Svccetiors to Htrtey, Flotchu'4

OOHfl

miles,
l day at Ellsworth on County Du-iness,
Travel irom Sedgwick to
Ellsworth and back, 5G
niiics,
Making •• lan of roacl in
Buukftpoi-t and Orlaml,

Das. 20

No. 17, 11 v noveii Street, It »ston, has for SO
c;ir>, in addition to hi1* general family practice
Di«• iron speci. I attention to the ti eminent of all
c i-e. ot the Flood,
I’rnary and Unproductive Orami all complaints |.ccid:ir t<> women, liood
•;; >
.»
,uii.Mi.ition* pi•>vtiled for patients prefer to
.comm m the city dining treatment.
sp::2

KSTONTHO*. H. A CO., Better* In Flew
103 Commercial Street, Portland.

WEST!

Weighs 2 1-2 ounces. Bights for sab*, CHEAP. Sample Pocket with Pocket Book, mailed tree for $2
Circulars free. T. S. LAMBOKN. Marslialton, Pa.

IftaiNill

A

a

A CO., ltt Fore Street, Whale*
sale Groceries, Produce and Provisions.
KICKER,

All persons indebted to the
CAa"A«I:NTn WIa FED !'<»r "the ‘-Yankee
(JUv Safety Pocket. Cannot be cut or picked. settle.
Attained to any coat or vest in two minutes.-

2 50

Attending Court, regular
Ti rin,d days,
Travel from Sedgwick to

21—CT,.

Oct.

l>«, 'S', li. I AVLOK,

>

LEV. LI >\V A 111) A. Wl’ SON.
Williamsburg, Kings (Jo., New Yo»k

2v*pl8

3,

Oct.

Iy*p34

The advertiser, having
health in
Try box of 1’OLANir.s FLA NT A IN OINTTake no
MENT. Tins he-t >alvi hi the world.
tew weeks by n very simplo remedy, alter hav! other, but m-et on hu\ imr ti**«.
ing HU ffeied for several year* with severe a lung
For sal*.* by all Druggists and country dealers.
affection, And that dread disease Constmtf tion—i»
Dr.. J. W. pt.>L\l>, Manufacturer.
anxious to make known to bis fellow-sufferers the
(.Sec Advertisement.)
means of cure.
Iyr38

c

1 day on Long Island on
l*et. of Clmtto A aln.r
Travel from Sedgwick to
Long In Laud and buck, Id
miles,
T w«» Ferriages,
3 «layy viewing route for
road from Dednutn to Eds*
Worlli,
“Travel from Sedgwick to
Dedham, 18 miles,
“Travel f<>in Dedham via
Itced’s Drunk t«» Ellsworth,
"
Travel irom LIE.worth to
to Sedgwick,2b miles,

N. II.

WASHINGTON COUNTIES.

»t.

KABDAVX,
IMfert
Tailor*' Ti timaiugs, 14A Uhl tt., Bvaee'BUfc*
JiRBAB

on

GREAT

SARGENT,

Sept. 24,

CARRETT & CO, Proprietor!,

j

139 Commercial

D. It.

ON

J. R.

O.

*890.971,48.

-

DYER & ELLIOTT, Special Agt’s.
HANCOCK St

_

its magic influence. It has the unqualified approval of many eminent physicians. It contains nothin*
Injurious to the most delicate system. Sold everywhere Sent on receipt of $1.do and two postage
•tamps. TUKNEK&C'' 1-0Tremont »t., Boston,

be invi

payment.

V.,
Ship
ChiiiuilexT. Agent Revere Copper Ce's CepMARRETT,
aod Yellow IIetui Behead hheathlng.

be obtained in the Travelers for the Actual Cost. No in*
Notes and the benefit of Dividends realized on tho first

can

paid

_FOR

AGENTS

•nil apeedy cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous
Diseases. The severest rases are completely and
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuralgia
In the face or head is utterly banished in a fewhour*. No form of Nervous Disease withstand*

been restored

terest to he

I

prepaid,

$30,00

Wholesale Agent''. U.C. Goodwin A Co., Knit
Tlroihcr., & itird. Hutton. \V. W W hippie ,V ('<►.*
Portland. C G. Peck, and W'iggin ■- i’nivlic
lysplillSeplik*,
Agent* for Ellsworth.
Turner'll Tie Dnialourt-x or Ciu*
vmill Sjeurillglll PHI a * •»f*. certain

T CT C t Ti

Insurance

j

j

-

COJfJf.

m com»i il

Bvbgm,
Cora,Alcul,Oats,Ground Suit,Fine Feed,Shell*.

Dr.,

County of

Try It! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents,
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address
fiOOPER WILSON iCO.. Prop'r., Philadelphia

UAH7FOH.1i,

CASH ASSETS,

ALT,

]* the best Voice Tonic in the

ll«ss., Proprietors.
Boston July 1st, 1807.

LOAN MONEY
WE

G. F, ItOlt ELL, k

Sneezing!

( uri *i without
An A Troche Powder. Is pleasent to the tn«tf,
and never nauseates; when swallowed, instantly
a
gives to the Throni and Focol Organs
Delicious Sensation of Coolness

j

OF

n. * to

nmv.

Travelers Insurance Comply, j

ARETTN

County of

Hr rath. Hr arte
Catarrh, Hratlarhr, Had
llionrAi/ii, ConKl„,
A'r
Mfrmftiraa,
And all Disorders resulting from COLI>8 in

agreeable

Coats,

0. P. OTEU k tO„..r^;.i’v

»af«ly

..

arrh ; is so mild and
it positively

Blue

THE

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.”
required until
crlved, read, and li'iily approved.
guide to I he sick or indispose

Jortlaud gulmtisfmtttt*.
INSURANCE, j j
Portland Business Cards*
By the Original

LIFE AND ACCIDENT

4«CiTrs WAM'Ett FOIC

Tlie

County of Hancock,

Srvrnlv-.ix pages; price 25 cents.
No

~, 7 ..i

I

fkiv Q&vtttitmtuU.

TESTIMONY*

PR. 9. 9. FITCHE'S

address.'

Commissioner’s Accounts, 1868.
County of Hancock,
To Wm. H. SARGENT, Dr.,

DKONCIIITI8, WHOOl'INU COUUII*
18G7.
asthma, inPLajlation of the lunos; while even Jan. 22,7—96, To 4 days attendance, January
And how they Lived. Fought and 1tiedfor the Union,
Term,
$10 00 with ,Scene*
co\humITIok it.-cirhas yielded to its magic influand Incident* t» the Great Rebellion.'•
Travel from Sedgwick to
ence when aii o her means have failed.
Its whole
It contain* over 100 line Engravings ami 5t*0 pag*
Ellsworth and back, 5 > nnles, 5 60
I <•-, ami is the spiciest and cheapest war book pubhistory pioves that the past has produced no rem- Mar. 28—29. To 2 days at Ellsworth as.-ess*
l*i ice only $2 50.
500 lished.
mg County Tax
edy of equal value, as a cure for the numerous and
I
44
CAUTION.—Sonic of our Agents have taken
Travel iron;
ScdfW ck to
dang runs pulmonary affections which prevail all
Ellsworth and but ..,..u miles
5 00 advantage of the great popularity and largo size
of this work to raise the price to $3 and $3 50 per
over ti c land.
April22—29. To 7 days attendance at Apiil
17 50 copy. The public arc hereby notified that they
Term,
UNSOLICITED
have no right to charge more than $2 50. bend tor
Travel from Sedgwick to
KlLsworth and back,
5 Go Circulars. Address
From Andrew Archer Esq., 01 Faii lield, Me.
JONES BROTHERS A CO., Pliilad* Iphia, Pa.
“About eight years ago my son, Henry A. Arch
$49 20
er, now Postmaster at Fhirlield somerset Co., Me.
WILLIAM H. SARGENT.
was attacked with spitting of blood, cough, weakness of Lungs, and general debility, so much so
iiim
a
declared
to
have
our
that
family physician
‘•>ented Consumption." lie was under medical
To W. L. BOYD, Dr.
NORTHERN MONTHLY, a high toned
treatment for a number of mouths, hut rcroived no
1867.
At length from solicitation oi May 17.
Literary Magazine; $3 a year. The Ameribenefit from it.
To 2 days attendance April
can Agriculturist sent one year free to new subhimself and othors I was induced, to purchu-se oiw
00
$5
sd'j Term,
scribers to the Northern Monthly.
Office 37 Park
*•
bottle of W18 f A It'S UALNAMOf WILD dibit4s miles Travel,
4 80
ICY, which bonelite him so much that I obtained July 2,
1 days attendance of road
j Row, New York. Sample copy 25 cts.
him
widcli
in
a
short
time
restored
another bottle,
i» Franklin,
2 30:
*•
i think lean
recointo his usual health,
WAWTED, FOR THE AMERI76 miles travel,
7 60 j
CAN FARMER, the cheape t and best Farmend tbi-s remedy to others in like c-MH&tioim. for
“2 days attendance April adj
“9,
•*
For
it is* 1 think, aiVU purports (o In—the Great Lung
48 miles travel
4 80 j nier’s Paper in America. Only $1 h year.
:
5 uu rremami list, Ac., address
Kemedy for the Times t The above statement.
Term,
JOHN TURNER, Kocncster, N. Y.
2 da) « attendance ot road in
; gentlemen, is my voluntary offering to you in la10,
v04* of votir Ual.-nm, and is at your disposal,”
5 uO
Blicksport and Or'laud,
'•
rt by -.t ill IV. PUIVI.E A SON, IS TreFr«
£2 luiiea travel,
8 20
! niont 8t., Bosto*, u».i for sale by Druggists gene4w6b
ally.
$42 90
can loan $200,000 an Farms hi Henry and
adjoining counties in Illinois, of three times
Hancock,
0 race’s I'lleliraicd Salve.
value of hums, at ten per ct., payable annually,
free of charge-,. at pktee-off lender. We-are responTo XV. L. BOYD,
MKIWntr, Hiu»,. Net 13th, 1M3.
tdble-for titles given in security.
When status of
Mr. Grace—Dear sir:—Havi g been afflicted
U. s. Bonds is so uncertain, and specie payment
It §.\
To 5 days attendance Jan'y
weeks
with
a
severe
lor
several
abbelore maturity of loan certain, ten per cent., segrievously
50
Term.
$12
scess upon my side, I used several remedies for
curities on the best land in tin world is tlie safest
'•
Travel from Amherst &
its eradication without receiving any relief, until
4 80 investment for capital. For details and referenreturn, 48 mile-,
I applied your salve, which effected a speedy and
ces aiklres
2 days attendance adj.
permanent cure. I therefore feel happv to certify
11CN.NETT A VEEDER, Halva, Ilenrs Co., 111.
5 00
Tei ui in Burch,
: my confidence i« its
irtues* Yours wim respect,
John 1. Rknnkt Jan. I, iwx. Alkcktii. Vi;v.i»kh.
Travel from Amherst &
JASIKn bean.
4
8o
49
miles,
return,
of
the above stateI certify to the truthfulness
"
5 days attendance April
II. 8. Dearborn, M D.
ment.
12 50
Term,
sETII W. FOWLK Si SUN, Boston, Proprie•*
Travel from Amhsrsi k
tors.
4 90
return, 48 miles,
Sold by all Druggists, at 35 cts. a box. By
5w5l
using sowing Machine* will find F«kite’s
Muilr35 cts.
$44 40
Patknk NEiHLr. Thhka oi-.ic a great relief to
W. L. BOYZ>.
tlie eyes. The Thread r and better combined,
sent
lo any address, upon receipt of $1.—
A liberal discount made lo agent- and the trade.—
liar cock.
MUM FORI) & CO.. Agents for United States 70
Dr
To XV. II.
Asylum St Hartford, Ct.
1967.
May 15—18, To 3 days at Ellsworth, assessing tax on Townships, $7 T-fr
’*
Travel from Sedgwick to
Ellsworth & back 5t> miles,
5 GO
WANTED, Male and Female, to sell h
1 day on road in Franklin,
2 50
.July 1st,
new patent article for household and ofllce
44
Travel from Sedgwic* to
One of the best selling urtlel * in the marii>e.
8 40 ket. For full particulars, enclose stamp for circuFranklinandback,»4 miles,
"1 day at Ellsworth ou Co.
f»
lar and address BOX 17011.
Boston, .Mass., or
2 50 WASHINGTON WHITNEY, Box 33, Winehcndon
Business,
Travel from .Sedgwick to
Mass.
Eilsw ortlianrt back,56 miles,
5 GO
E AG ENT WANTED for each County.—1*K17—18, 44 2 days on the road in North
TKHS & M ILLIAM.s^/ra/tot/ “Clothes-Line and
5 00
Blicksport and Oi land,
Horse” Hull leva. No more knots to tie or untie
Travel from Sedgwick to N.
or
buckles
Bucks port and back 78 miles,
7 80 In Clotheslines. No mire knot, loops
Two days on Tow nships,
5 oo •n Hitch .-traps. We challenge the world for more
Aug. 27—28,
Travel from Sedgwick to
simple ami pratical inventions. New Yoke 2>7>k
Holder<o 82 Ced*r St., N. Y.
CherrtieLd
and buck, 116
SOKE Til WO AT.

_

Special

County

TWENTY FIVE TONS OF HAY FOU
SALE ON HARD WOOD ISLAND.

|

j

It fits into the ear. is not
perceptible, rnsjs — slew*
iny nvi.se* in th* head, and enables deaf persons »e
hear distinctly at church and public assemblies.—
llus instrument will often
produce resulis almost
miraculous, and indent in most cases of Ion/
standing deafness, it will relieve In a *ho t time.
It nut) lie idju-ted wish Hie e.ve of
sperte det.
Ntili.xvill will be profess: onulh at 11 East
Washington Place, University Buildiugs, N. Y.,
daily, lo to t.exocpt Tuet-davY, when he will be at
In* rooa* low Pme street,
Philadelphia, pa.

,I**L

the wet summer this iny
548.007 A1
hands,
wan got in excellent order, and is
748,315.50
ucatly :
United Stales Securities
1 state, City and Town Stocks and Bonds, 899,523.0 PRESSED. Inquire °Q lb* I*1hu l.
A. C. M1EE1KFN.
Bank and' Trust Cos.’ Stocks,
1,257,810.00
Send Cove, Dee. 30th, 1837.
1
iwil
Railroad Cos.* Stocks,
.VMOCUTKUI, .
299,88$ 25
OBlw III H OT*. Sfcrttrr,
l
611,870.00
Mortgage Bond*,
liu.'U|.r.rl,n«. M|h,
Loans «n Real Estate,
9,000 00
NOTICE
U
nt»
Dm
hereby
Insurance
Cos.’
rir»t*nr.v4
Kntuul
6,920.00
Scrip,
Sr non ul Ihrnbovc l.-ut-lnfio.i will b* huUtefl
TbmUt ■»»•'. »»*!*•.
Total Asse s,
$4,813 543.39
ll.l,».vlV',h
.*?
it) o’clock,
at
A M.
I the
election ef of|l»*',« nnd **t*»er Impellent hit
J FINITE next Court of Bankruptov tor the County sln<
r
•. will come before the seselm.
$201,309,713.09 X of ir:in“ook, vill tw bolden Mt the office <»f
Aggregate Amount at rtsk,
ft i* earnestly desired that every Ledge ha ns,
None.
Amount ••f Premium Notes,
*
E.
F.
*t
Connnillwr*.
In
KIN
Hale,
on
Fobworth,
ie eider!.
[
Amount of Liabilities for unsettled
al 3 o'clock r. w.
Do njt fall to s m l at Iei«t one (Iterate.
Loises
465.34S65 *: rnary 13th, 1838,
PETER TII\rnER.
Your* la P. kT. tod (\
MOSES BALE, Agent. EUfworth.
iwl
I« ,9
ElUworth, Deo. 3W9, 1937.
*«■»•
c p hOLl V s,

Notwithstanding

L ©» Of ©, f,
ckt*»
H^epCK

;ii

Register’s Notice.

C?

■

Oxygenized Air, BOOTS
■

aujaT »*c»rsra;».

*_ SHOES.

t bar. r.«»!rod my

C. O. D. MAN,

■arrow. Ladies’ and Mis'es* serge cobgreat, balmoral, high polish and button
the tiny
c.‘.n lit nil from
boots, *o
the tree soil, free
an eel’s to
homestead plnntatation foot
Maine
Vasaalboro’
the celebrated
Also
make, custom wink. Kvery stick hand work, no
machine work, no welt, 2 soles and top. Mens',
Bovs’and Youths’ boots, also the celebrated Maralso
verson, Bangor custom made, all hand work,
(loot* and shoes fr om some of the best Portland
Manufacturer*. Kvery pair of mv Fall at-ck of
Mens’, Bov a* and Youths’ thi» k Boot* are every
tick ail hand work. 1 have the

DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AND

AND LtOiGS,

QUALITY
of Boots & Shoes
than
BEST

APPLIED

C.

Dr-

had and am more
termined t-> keep

1

season

ever de-

ever

NONE HUT UOOl> GOODS.
Tlie balance of my Spring and Summer tioods 1

\ri 1 bi ll ai vmi ovvti ] ico? t*» make way fur the
Fall .and Wilder Good*.. 1 :mi rl..dij! them out at
t.iices that a>to»»i h the oide-i mhabiinni*
They
nave bevu line and l ave entitled t t; e above.

Montgomery Tlacc,

0

.Yo.

ihi*

BLOOD,

L.

BOSTON. MASS.
trust to any one's t.»lk.
I have Men’s Coif fiont and Calf back, sewed
Boots, all hand wink that 1 came near forgetting
tu uicuUon, lot $7, equai tunny sold f *. $i-.

anti

n
loathsome dis-

this

entertain

Why

when relief call he obtained ?

meet those every

from Catarrh,

who

day

such

to

OIK

o iu o m 13 o r
SHOE SiOlit IS i llh i'l.ACE.

A. S. Atherton.

Wi

suffering

are

TO A LI. I* A UTS OK TIIK

matter that

they

a

them-selves, and of

disgust

of

objects
pity to

are

those

fnan bv

in

caused by humoral

ably

>!•

effusion of viscid

less

iufluniinatnr;

cured,

hi I’-.i

t

The

Dvc Stuff.-,
ron, CurSupporter*, Spices of nil kinds,
Irish
Moss,
Rais
us. Tamarind*,
ants,
Pickles. &., Ac.,

FigCmtNus, Washing Pmvlsr«. Soap.
Cit

uruke’s Bcnznim-. for leunoii K ,.rim. tar. irreiiM*. Ac., ;< tin mil.g’* Ape.ienr,
oil’s
and Millet’s Cm,dir,on Pow
<>:
I
1>
;
(.miil -.g
ders, » beer email’s Claike’salid iMtpni.eii’* Female
Pills, I'll fenmle tdislmelions, \i ; (d ugot’s Coneinrmed ( un- lor ut-rvou* wnki.es.-; » cinbnb.’.*
Fluid Extract ol Bnenu. lor di-ea-e* of the- Id idtei, knliit-vs. Kr ; Miivii-nd’.s Col-alum lor li-mi
and « in* ••aidin' i’.- i.’hei.m atir Coiii|»ound ; Peruvian r-yi up; imuni’.* I'm 'voim >\ in.; M"U.tfbin *
( orn Solvent, and infallible leniody ; Magm-ti*
Balsam- tor rheumatism and neural, .e: -K-iliii'S
P mi.-o e.i .-i l.i.e, .i .-me cine for ^ee S hi ••at and
ii.oii.-Jii.tt alle-umis; atone’.* Elixir, for broacliUt*

.Irflr.e’.* Antidote

;•

l -cMi! Invi
us;;-.Mv

ol m> inti-rol in >'

Dental
i»iy

always attends Con
leads to It.
nud
frequently
sumption,
In Oxvgenixed Air we have a positive
The remedy is tak
elite ft*r this dvs( as*'.

the pores, and
from the sys
channels
natural
through the
tin- cause of
see
that
will
yon
tern. Thus
and

the disease
self

Bronchitis and

no one

better

at

w ork

our

picp.ueu

to

Insnrgive a»y

rite

a

description

description

of these diseases.
of testimo

Out at the many thousands
trials received

publish

we

the following:—

remedy’ “Oxygenized

iJc

■

cre/utiu

educed

e.

j

of iliBioci
>7

to all

UTllUG. AH11S

.m

R.

BE3T WASHING MACHINE
made, and also different kinds of

%Vc still

ol'

our

.tork

«

on

;

Ellsworth,

f

upwards

liund and trimmed at short notice.
bMUlNNIMillAM.
Al.ltKItf. W. CTollMAX.
*A1
July loth. 1867

THE

01

A

H'l’iCnnER hn?
WATEtt dilihT

NEW AND

<

opened in his

new

store

OMPI.ETE S TOCK

| Flour*

Sugars*
Teas*
Coffees*

AY

hips.

Collars.
A’ alises.

tin

—.-

|n»v«w

—

TESTIMONIALS.
one of the inost cursble and
Mr. f

Si

o

mus more or )*•».-.

stages.

genized

Air" the greatest boon

ever

yet

.uortgage
day
Heceniliei', A u. Into, and teconled in Hancock
Ucgl-tr' oi Heeds, vo.*. U'i. Page
c*»nveyefi to
lue undet-igucil, Ab.atiaui Ptriiatd-on, ice.tain
parcel, or tract <d land, with a dwelling hott-c ami

__

Choice Music Books

lax

and tavoiabie consideration at ttie Talent office.
KD.MLWD UL’Kk.”

Line c.ommi.-Moncr «n rau-mr,
n.T.'.m has made lor me THIRTEEN
|n ait but USE ol which patent*
granted, and that one is now pending.

IkiVIi iitr:it«‘.l

fioli&ag Presents. |

3".

Xa. 100 Westminster Street, Providence.

LEaTHE

Du. C. L. BLOOD,

My Dear Sir:
renirdv,

"Oxygenized

I have tested yonr Would solicit the
sumers to
Air," in advuuced

stages of Catarrh, Bronchitis and Con
snmptiuii. and the results have been, i

satisfactory;

the

highest

mu

1 of its wonderful power

sense,

so

positive

U arrest

the

progress of the above uamed diseases,

tnat

advise all who may
them
to place them
from
he suffei'iug
at once.
the
treatment
•elves uuder
]

cun

conscientiously

Respectfully

yours,

&

GORE

attention of the trade and
their Mandaiu liiuml* of

con-

STEAM REFINED SOAPS;
CL A X T A 1 N

—VIZ:—
AMERICAN

CASTILai,

©IWTMXnT.

CHEMICAL OLlVz,
CHAN b/* PATLNT,
AX I ’Ha.
MO. 1,

■-his is H
I'm

Rev. R. TOMLINSON.

Plymouth,

Mass.

Bead for Clrealsr, nod addraM

GREAT

O

nstngomcrr Place,

tcui

of

to adopt
practica.

iLi* ij'S-

mtirU‘
Hit*

SORES,

15

It

<>

k r >

BREASTS, STlNtiS Ol
1JMKCT8, VtGETAliLi
as

as

PANACEA.

For Bcrns, scalds, Frost Bitten parts,CharBeit fcooSi at the loweit Price*!
ted Lira »nd Hands, Cracks in the Kelt, (with
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW which old people
are
Styes upon the
WOJtKe, couusining the modem improvements Eyelids, and in fact troubled.)
for everylhiug to winch u
we are entitled to ittrniidi a supply of Sosua ot
Salve Is applicable.
the Hear Qualities, ad», ted to liw ueiaand for
Extojit and Domattic Co.sauMmox.
PH.C’K, 80 (’PINTS,

TiRATHK 4V GORE’S

And for sale
Geo.

WHOLESALE GROC ER* THROUGHOUT THE
STATE.

LEATuE

&

COLE,

tie tupci vision of the

ty ’*11 Wholesale and Ketall Drug-

gists

tub

i:y

mu

R1GIXAT0R. DR. J. W. POLAND

STEAM REFINED SOAPS
»tiLi>
all

Holton Afass.
gy Physicians wanted

t

itcmr.*

Poland’s reputation
remedies,
IT 18 THJ3

lii'.nu

DR. C. L. BLOOD,

e I e

,»nbl c for a<l kinds ut
Soresfc*nd fed U;-lions
upon the $»in, n.8a lt Uueum, Old

OLEINS,
AND SODA,
all ot SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suitable for the trade an 1 family use
importing our chemical* direct, and Ubing only Poisonings. .&c.
the best materials, and as our Goods are inauutAcFully upholding l>r.
cured uuder the personal supervision of our senior
originator of valuubl**
partner, a Uo lias had thirty years practical experience in the businesM. we there fine a&alire the
P'.blicwith conhdense that we can and will fur
ni*h the

Ij

in

.ui.l

'I...,..

as follows, viz :—Commencing on the
coiner of loi inuked William Norwood,
and colored yellow on a plan of said town, taken
by bi'lciu lown, .Jr., Esq., in Im/o, anil recur* let I m
•aid County, thence following the shore southeasterly U11 y•four rods, t** u spruce stump spotted on
ilnee sides, theme south seventy-live degrees
east toi ty-t a o ods to the town road, tneuce folio* tug the ton n ro.ol northeas ei
Jy, to o. No, ij.
tneuce southerly eight degree wes« to the lit si
mentioned bound.con uiuiug nineteen ucies inoie
**rie-s.
Ami wiie-cas Hie comiition ot »ald imnlgage has been broken. 1 hen by cmau to f redo -e the sume acv *r«luig to the ’statute in such
cases made and provided.

Jan.

.-tin at

Country stoics.

ABRAHAM RICHARDSON.

1,18C8.

3w4l

Ira l.iinmtie, hue of Eil worth ii.
th»- » minty of Hancock ami Mate ot Mutue.
b\ his iiioi tgage deed dated Dee. Hh, 1804, ami a.
Know ledge*i th* -an e
day ami recorded in Han
cock Registry of deeds Dec., nth, is»4, tu Vol. U>,
Page2M. couveve*I to Richa d feikins, thin <.i
'i ienioii iu said County of Hancock, a certain
piece or parcel of land lying on the west side of
ihe shore road leading to the Head ot the Falls, in
the town ot Ellsworth, atoicsaid. and being ail
tiuil pait lying between s i*i toad :*ud Ihe river adeeded from rnnmn* Robimon to Jo-eph I. per
kins by dei'il dateil M da, of June, a. i». l'..2,aml
recouleit ui llane.o'k U.*gi try, Y..| lo
I'.-ge 1 r»,
subject, h we\ei. to the ie.-ei vai i«m thrum contained, with lie bniuiings thereon
standing, and
sui.i above desciibe*! imirtgage deed on the f>lu
dny oi May. A. !>., Ifctsl, was iluiv conveyed ami
asdgn *1 to Mai \ 1.. I til Her. of said ..llsworth Ia
Mint mortgagee, Rich ml Pe.kiuK ami said
asdg.’nient was duly it-cnrdcd in Hancock
Register >m\
5tli 17<U;. v 1 127. J'age 10.—am I where s the coil* i it ion •»2 said
morigag need has been broken, she
claims to foreclose the same, accordi ig to t ie statute iu such case tuade amt piovidcd.
MARY 1 ri'f.l SIFER.
By her Ationey, A. E. Burnham.
EIDworth. Jan. 8ih, 18>.
awftl.

WHKItF.AS

Arc.

REFINED SOAPS;

liH‘iV(iii

ami bounded

1

G< ms cf Scottish Hi ng, S otcli snug, aud
Ba lads. Piano -Aco.
G-m> of sacred Song,
sabbath Snugs mill llinne iteilads, Plain* Acc.—
( p ratio Fear is, Popular snugs,
Quartet#. Du*
els, Trios, Ac..from the
rincipal opera#. P*i e
of c cli volume, PI ■■•In, $2,30; (loth, #3,00; Cloih,
full gil •■• ,«w
Sold In -ciarnte volume*, or llic
-et comp ele. by all
u#ic Dealer# and -cut i»o#tnai.lbx OUVKK 1>ITm».\ & CO., Publisher#, 277
4Mt'
WAsInugtou St.. Boetou.

47 A 49 Beach St.,
rtUl4>D, MS,
ta37
1

10

BK

on

Particular attention

paid

to

han d

ordered work.

Icepairins
I worn ptlv

Ellsw

oi

and

taitlil’ully

th, May

dime.
CEO. AY. TtAGI.EY.
I'atf

sUo.-.ciil»oi heich)-glv-s public mdi c tt» a'l
i‘.,* .i.
t.i.ly npp«.iiii»«; am.
c.oi e ned, di. t
!
1 1 .'«-•> 1,
1. V iii. I.
1
b
o. iieosdbeof
I.I.. I tc ■* live s I lr
\
:»i v !i*>
dt
n.
C
IP-i.o.k
in the « « only «•*
Lie
tW lil.e lhe thcicS* e
by giving nu.i.i
the
ai.
to
who
an:
.-on.imirnLu
qvie: l* nil pc.
t .tc, loan.ke mime.dale |*a) i.ieiil,
de ea-eu’.amt tli«* e w ho n..\e an) demand-* Uie/ean. to exhibit the same lor tt liieii.ci.t.
ha.Uh MAINI.M.L.
.b'.Jl
I her Isle. Nov. 8th. I*- 7.

,rE
e to

l I
all

Ail

" >*‘1
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i*
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i
.ceihe i, tit
•
i.ikea ii, »i..
*-.c *» it. .uiaeve

i.d

o
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se.. Li, t. u

Thirty Days.

••

I

■» >

Largest and licst Selected
Stock
ever

j

Co’s.,

Vi 1q tSj B e nY Q L*

<$•

Main Street.

come

for your
come to

one

on

a

large variety of

OK OI K OWN MAKE.
^satisfaction

which we guarantee will give good
and will be soid at the lowot puces.
Our motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
LEWIS FRIEHD.
MAIN STREET, Kl.l.MYOHTII.
4Clf
Ell." orth, I)p«. J»t. IWi..

Ca
4.-. -1

it,

i

rr

a

e

g

tsfaryc -ItiSirsffa.

-<

«• (
C L

until

1 ll.Nu

MANUFACTORY.

iT.iaci# -applied u» wholesale prices.
«iouc w( ••hurl no’ii e.

n A. \ JIJ'D.
A. T. J ELLISON.

GIJiL s

inform the
Trie aisWribcrs would
citizen.' 1*1 this place and vicinity, Hint they have
Iv
'tun.
forinn
.11
Water
taken the si.op
occupied
\,\ ti .• senior p•rtner, where they will do all kinds
oi rariiM'.e w 4»rk u ith ti«nines- and di-patch.
nimmil trom Ht-t«n with a
Il.i\
aveju
well -"eL-cted clock, and arc leady W receive orders f>r

respectAilly

a’

Ost. ts'T.

THE UNION MUTUAL
INSUHANOE Co
OF

Bnugr
.. at,a.

lYie

PaIioios

isinisir,

r.

it.Jtl,.

tha vti.el-

t.*

itat

_tovVIV-d.

CA<fc (R l~i GES,

I VdGOJ^S,

wuU

And

GEO. A. I>YEK, Agent,
KlMvoi th, Maiu*.

tfll

WIIKELS OF ALL KIXDS.

A CURE

The work will be done by
IM.NTt.D.
We have on hand a few

For

Fifty Cts,

ourselves, AND WAR-

SLKIG11S of the Latest

Style.

of all kinds done at short notice. We
shall wail on customers at all hours.
nr l’lrutf give us a callS. n.— A c have made such ari angeiuents with
Mr. lower, that all paiuting intrust* d to our cuie
will be done promtly.
»N AGIIAN A COLLINS.

Repairing

THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF

DR. WEST’S

BOTANIC BALSAM 2

*4. Monaghan would here tender to the public, his thanks lor past favors, and with Ids partner, hopes
by stiict adbeiame lo business, to
iiH*rit a

touliidiauce of the

same,

-A*

AS_
For Coughs. Colt)*. i I tin rat (It***, Sort*
Tliroat. Urttiicliilie. Son in ** of (lie
Lung*. \V hooping cough, Croup,
Asthma, Canker. How cl Com(jriirriil iHkiirnHir
Apeut for tlit following wo known ami reliaplaint. &c.
Otllcc*.

i« Bfet»

G 0 01) S,

Which they "111 make to order ;C the verj

Prices!

bio

TRY

AND WARRANT TO

And you will flue* it

FITS.

assortment of

n

be

PT rTTTTTATO
V. XJV X XXX11

Abo

READY-MADE CLOTHING

the

THZ AS'3 1

Custom ill

>

Hats and Caps

T. JfJlililSON.

A.

TI1K

yood

VJ-.STiytiS.4c.. 4

•I nil kiml., "hirh hr is prpjinr.il to make up to
-mipi. in llip vprt latc.-l nf> Ip-, and lit ilie .huilr.t
unti. p,
Cull ami pxamilip uav &loi k it'
■

UrStore
Clothing
if-

SUBSCRIBER* would respectfully Inform
the citizen* of this place and vicinity that
have a

CHOICE STOCK OF

JIllOADCI.OTJIS,
CASJJMJMF.S,
norsFiss,

Custom & Ready Made

Clothing Store,
Opposite the Ellsworth House,

brought into this market, consisting *t

Cvcrcoatingcs

Prices.

Let every

Co.)

Fiieiul il

Merchant i'nitor,

Young Ladies come for CiiITs St C'.Utrs,
Young Gents come for Furnish’g Goods.
Mothers come for Urns' Clothing,
Gentlemen

I^RSEIMD,

LEWIS

lias just returned from Boston ami New York wah
tiio

—OF—
GOOD GOODS.
NEW STYLE GOODS.
NEW FALL GOODS.
NEW W1NTEK GOODS
NEW I IIK K GOODS,
mid

NEW

a

AY EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL,
*ohl in lot- to -nit the purchaser,
AT III 11 VLKY 1.0WKST LIVINit RATKS.

(Formerly Joseph

L Ytlli
NKW >TOUK,
FINK STOCK,
Fi'K&li STOCK,

I must SELL Goods.
1 want to SELL Goods,
1 mean to SELL Goods,
PAID FOB
1 will SELL Goods.
Call and see Furnishing Goods
—OR—
Call and see Fall Goods,
TANNING ON SHARES
Call and see Winter (.onds.
AS FORMERLY.
Call and seu Old Goods marked clear
43-All order* will receive prompt attention—
Tlie public patronage i* respccilulh solicited.
Downv* II.i.1AM l
LMEllaUX.
lull
Ellsworth, Oct. 22ml, *837.
Call and sec n r New Goods at the Lowest

We have

HT na T.7 7 UP I
ojotj i xinNxj T

••

Illai l Mail!
IlOWhs J..te ot Y»i
i:> the County of Jfan* o k, tin ea.-otl, by pv»Jir
'he
thereto.e
t«li.c
tin*
law
as
I) >nil
re.jue-t- all
.-at*l • lo <• t.-» .*
mi> it lio me iiiilfotnl to 11.
ci
t.itc, t-» imike iiiiineiiiate payment, ami lhn.-e «lii::
»■
iy lo ill ail da Ihct'CDU, lo C\ ill nil i!lC adinti ld>
fccUieiueul.
tAll UP. UOWKs.
aw51
Nov. C, 19J7.

Y

MAKE PERFECT

READY-MADE

JOMIL’A It

til

Lowest

GOODS.

n

Goods I'U BE mwle ttji.

XX

they

FALL & WlMEIi

a,

■.

To lie Snlil Clleu|>i r lllilll tin- l heapest.
W or
I n lie Kim nil Foster lion Water Kims
I n be Malle u j. into Fashionable Clothes.
n
K
T X
To lie Snlil to Fashionable People,
>l.*n>CI»II>l,,U Inning purchased the TAN- l’o lie Sold to
people nut so Ensliioliiilile.
owned
\
Mliool
>tiret,
It A on
lormeily
by
TIIE
\a iliiniu l hiiieisoii, v ould Mate -o the citizens ol
To he Sold to the Masses of all Colors.
lie i* now

EI Is

> i ;av
<

iv

.Inly

AT CO.-T I'Oi:

Only

TilE

READY VADE Cowls,

28tli. 1S<;7.

SOU) on-

....

9

Large Stock cl' Trunks

\JI ,

u nion H E HIM, SELL. LESS THAN
THE BANGUI! PlilCES.

It cost* yon but

n

nn

IT,
Invaluable

hide. and may

Remedy.

save

you hu

i-

dr *ds of doiluis in Doctors’ Bills, and what is
iu«»re. save your health.

Prepared
*d.

l»v

Capital, 92.000 000
HOME, of New York,
i.Oou.OO
II Aii'i'EOKl. .of ultforrtCt.
l,uou i01
IS Ir.UAA'llONAI ot Sew York,
W0 <»>0
UNION, of linugur,
l
oaao.
ami
promptly paid at Uiii
*0utiJuaied
Agency, -9»
Offlre, Main St. Ellawortb, Maine.
Kclere by pe,u,i.«ion to
..

gjggj
To

A LECTURE

Mussiis. E. .V E. IIA1.E.
ssits. \\ \J Elili.it'.>E t l MEliY,
MK88II8. .-. A 11. A. DL'TTON,
*IKS8,:8. II A >. 14. Will UNO,
A UNO WWW ELI., Ksy.,
OKS. .1. I,. t'Al.HWP.I.L,
N. K S.WYYElt. Esy.

kit

nz>'js>'3'aiL79

MASS U
S.,
Cnltrin G. Peek, Wholesale Agent, Ellsworth
Maine.
l\44
4tlf

^

YOU>G MPN.
Published, in a Seated t'n i'elape. Price six cents
I
PLEASE CALL BEFORE PUUC11AS- 1 I.eel hit uu tike Nature, Treatment and
1X0 ELSE WIlEltE.
! ( ure of spermaibrrhw or seminal Weeklies*, In.
voluntary Emi sions, Sexual Debility, and Impednml see that we make our word {rood.
iments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Cun- a OMiOUT AND CUKE Full THEolRUP1UR
ill cents.
> I) —Sent i*ofl »»uid on receipt
N. IB—Coat. Vest and l’ant makers 'iimption, Epilepsy, und Ei s ; Ment d and .by*- I
leal lne.apucltv, nMilling from Self-Abuse, Ac.— Af'drct* Hr. K. 1». F<HJ'IE, (author of Medic*
wanted. The highest price paid.
By ltollMU .iCLLVEUWELL, M- D-, Author Com moil Scute,) No. 110 Lexington Av., N.Y.
ofthe “Green Book ”&c.
0. MG BAN & Co.
timid_
is TO GIVE NOTIC E, that on thetwentv?
The worM-renowned author In this admirable
fourth day of Dec. A. 1»., 1807, a Warrani t ■
Ellsworth, October. 18li7.
3Stl'
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
Banki upley was issued again t the estate of Hu:that the awful consequences ot Self Abuse may be
soii I*. founders, of Ellsworth, iu the County of
effectually removed without medicine, ami without
Hancock, and Mate of Maine, who has been’ addangerous surgical operalious, bougies, iu-tiua
on
his
own
Petit on; that tin
judged Bankrupt
I
nicut*, rings, or cordials, pointing oul a mode
payment of any debts ami delivery of any propercuie-at once cei tain and effectual, by whicb eve y
ty belonging to s u h Bankrupt, to' him. or for his
Would lufurm the public, that they continue to
no matter wh-this ondiiiou may be may
-offerer,
use. and I >e transfer of any property bv him aie
cure himself cheap!*, privately, and radically
Manufacture
forbidden bv luw ; that a inerting of’l he creditors
THIS LEG I URE WILL PROVE A MOON lO
of ihe bind Baukiupi. to prove their debts, and to rri!E Partnership heretofore exl*tin* under the
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LENTALfgfl, NOTICE.

Consumption, tin
because it is impos'd

the humoral propel lie* of th Idood
posit therein Tulieitries and Ulcers.
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Packing (Vs.
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|
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W HER: AS, John K. King, of Hancock, in the
1 *>nut' Ol Hancock and Mate of Maine, on
Vl
front tin* RENT CAST
the 1*9 h da> ot August, A. I). 18 1. by his Mortgage
and
deed of that d-de, xx hich is recorded in Hancock
to
Regi.-trv ot Heeds, Vol. ii:. Pago 41. conveyed
and EXCLUSIVE right ol
Henry A Miles, of said li ine.ock ami bounded j Wo hare the SOLE
for
as follows, to xvit: —Itegiuoing at the south-ca-t, sate fur the Slate ot Maine
corner of the Elieu R. Tracy’s lot. thence uorth
two and one half degrees east, one hundred and
sixtv-iour rods, thence north eighty-seven ami one
halt*degrees xvest sixty-four rods, them c south
five
eg d> seven undone had degrees east sixty
r.i s, them c south two and one hull d gives xvest
<
to
die
rods,
txxentx
oiinty
and
two hitmbed
-eight
road thence wot by saiil road !<» the tirst mentom«<i «>r net. ontainiug sixi x -lour acres and eighty
four lods together wuh the building- the,eon
And xvlieivas the said llemy A. .Miles, on the |
warranted Oak Tanned and believed to tie the only
*2ltH.lnx oi Mnech, A. 1)., *iW», tor a valuable cm
f. be found in llio stale.
sideration paid by John W c.-t ol Franklin in said l.enuine <ink Hell
AUo AgeuU lor lliu
countx dd -ell, assign, sit over and I noisier all
his interest in said moitgigeanu together xvil.i
th noies se ■ure I t *ercby and xvoe.v is the cor*
diliou ot said morigage need having been b,<» cii
1 hereby claim to l'.i.ec!o*e •; id mortgage accord*
dn g lo stalilic made ami p.ovidnd.
JOHN WI>I.
3x\51
Patent Smooth Cotton Killed P.uldier Helling—'hiF:ankldi, Jan. 4th. 18 7.
1
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On1 be'I maniil
l.cailn i',
HE..* A> 1 li« mi s l’avev of Franklin, in
t. ciu ««l in tin- rntuM Male.-.
"
of Maine, on
ti e * I’linlx ot Han .> k. <«at
*
•*' "
I a'lily A. H. I*M» *, I.) his Moiluar«
ConOnnil on Inn <1 •> irenveal knio-h
the .Hah Max
Vi!) Mo--lie*I I it'o. byline
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lilt
t.|w
loll
i!t >1
U Ifiidirla h -l nan* I m-a:d Evald.da M d hounded iir.d
•
Mul,
tv
to
ir-cii/t 'i a** iol oxx
!*»eg- .unis' at the
’■*
*VC.
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hoimI
ion
i
*VC
of
/.enas
a I-boiiUM
iiiii .Im'U
c.
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the •• d rlandnf
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Ltu.iiti
land

New Yoik Beilins Sc

Wetlnesda) otoct. *.t>. I*57.
itl.A h E, named Executrix In
E-AN

deceased.

CROSSCUTT
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TODD’S GENUINE

Ac.. Ac. .Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. Ac.
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the
in. st popul ir Patent Medicine*-*, among which are
p.l u H I T’S Preparations ; Blond Food, for Liver
Complaint, (’outfit*, Dyspepsia. Feni.de Diseases;
Week*" Magic ( omuii« 1 h generation ol Man
Bunn t’s
pound ; Whitcomb’* remedy for Asthma ; Wiatni'*
Oil ; Jayne'- Expectorant;
lou
W ild ( berry Bal-nui : Fo\\ le’seiue tor Piles : Dr.

If it In

matter.

WcdlrliiM.

Smith's Itazor strops.

genuine

baud

on

manufactured
WARRANTED.
STEEL

I'aM'iil ttittl

Thnmp«nnla<i

Gibson, Kimball & Sanford

Jan’y

Medicine* j

Hr keeps
general assortment ol
used by Physicians, together with
a

$:} Less via EosKn A Verment Central, j
’lukets at Lowest Rates

hie to entirely prevent the matter from
run ling down the Bronchial into the ui

Catarrh

>

November 10, ie07.

certain to end in

speedily

t

i
lkit*ton, New York Central,
troit.
For information apply at (Iraud Trunk
•rutti West Maikc-l xjuare.
\YM. FLOWKUS
Kaetern
UFO. A.DTKt:, Agent at E.lsworth.

nroduced bv Scrofula in the blood it is a!
must

Main*

CONFECTIONERY.

Buffalo and He!

blood, by which the iiincoits membrane i
made sore or inflamed, producing a copi
ons

'Vom
•'i iUt

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY !

will

It is iuvaii

nr

any other lb" to.
W est,

whom they associate.
Chronic Catarrh usually affects the head
fauces and hionchial tubes.

LESS

©e

of corrupt

mass
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Air Passages in the head are in a parti;,
condition.—the nose am

decomposed

throat filled with such

TICKETS !

THROUGH

that tie

extent,

an

»tof

N. ti. S If Ltalhvr Bout Stock
and Tools in Vnn It/.

CHRONIC CATARRH.
ease

Nuts, and

•f Mull' calf front and back can toe* and not cap
loca. tap sola, all widths, w ide, medium and

BELTS !

Pictures! Pictures!

Probate holdcn at Ellsworth, within
mo
county of Hancock, on

At n court of
and for the

MILL,
GANG.
CIRCULAR

Apices, Fruits,

soaps

iProbaie'N" otices.

saws i

i

BELTS,!

bound of the old Sam'l Scammons lot, hence west j
on the north line of said lot ninety-nine rods,| Haro
thence south sixty rods, thence east about ninety*
nine rods to the road, thence north v the road to
the point of Lcgi ldng. containing about thirtyThe condition of said mortgage havseven acres
ing been broken, I lotebv claim to foreclose said
mortgage according to the statute made and proV1(le<1'
1
JOHN WEST.
3\v5l
Franklin,
4, 18C8.

Perfumery,

Medicines.

Drugs,

from th.

CATARRH,

M
MAIN STREET,
Keep* constantly on hand and for
a
full
r.ip*
sale, wholesale and retail,
p»y of

1
I
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fill, STOCK!

A CUBA FOB

of
w HER AS. Pnvid N. ^riumnons' family
Franklin, County of Hancock and State ot
his
18*13.
A.
1).,
of
Nov.,
by
Maine, on the 11th day
mortgage deed of tliai date w hich is teeorded in
Hancock Registry, Vol. lit* Page.Ada. conveyed to ;
ot
land
John West of said Franklin, a certain lot
situated hi Franklin aforesaid, and hounded as
follows, to tv:tbeginning at the northeast coiner |

cforp'rcoK:,
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MEDICINES

NEW

Give Me
Ellswxrth, Oct. 12th,
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LEWIS WENTWORTH.

Other

Property,

•I.WCTFOUn I\*riMXCF D »MI»A\V,
Orpani e t JSfO, One Ui/Urtn fJ titan Cap
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GfcO. A. DYER,
Main St. EU*wortb, M
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